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Accessing job opportunities from a central location is a highly desirable goal from the perspective of job seekers. To address this goal and to reduce the burden of content management for councils, the CouncilConnect website makes use of a WebService to aggregate content placed in the UnityDCW Content Management System using UnityDCW Employment Content Objects. This means that, when you place a job on your Council website using UnityDCW, the job will also appear on CouncilConnect.

This guide shows you how to make sure your UnityDCW Employment Content Objects are picked up by CouncilConnect. To access the main help guide on the use of UnityDCW Employment Content Object, please go the current online version at: www.lga.sa.gov.au/webdata/resources/files/Careers_Composite_Handbook_Pt_2_Unity_Guide.pdf.

The above document will provide you with the most up-to-date information on completing and managing Employment Opportunities in the UnityDCW Content Management System.

An additional feature that has been developed with the UnityDCW Employment Content Object is the unique CouncilConnect data harvesting WebService. This is an application that resides on the CouncilConnect web server that periodically (daily) interrogates the UnityDCW content repository for any new or changed Employment Content Objects.

When the WebService locates a new or changed Employment Content Object in UnityDCW, it then retrieves the new or changed information and adds it to the CouncilConnect ‘Jobs’ section found at www.councilconnect.tas.gov.au/councilc/entryPage.do?entrypageid=employment on CouncilConnect and are available through RSS Content Syndication.

This means that Tasmanian Councils that use UnityDCW only need to enter their Employment Opportunities in one place and they are automatically distributed to locations where they can be found by job seekers. It also means that job seekers who have subscribed to receive automatic email notifications of employment opportunities of interest, will be notified of these retrieved job opportunities.

To make sure your UnityDCW Employment Content Object appears on CouncilConnect, there are a few things that you need to be aware of:

- Only Employment Content Objects that have all of the (CouncilConnect) mandatory fields completed will be retrieved.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COUNCILCONNECT FIELD</th>
<th>UNITYDCW FIELD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Name*</td>
<td>Job Title*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Publish Date*</td>
<td>Admin Date Active</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Closing Date*</td>
<td>Application Close Date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Council†</td>
<td>Council†</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description*</td>
<td>Further Info I Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact Information*</td>
<td>Admin Contact*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salary*</td>
<td>Salary*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Job Type (p/t, f/t)*</td>
<td>Job Type* &amp; Job Status*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lodgement*</td>
<td>Lodgement*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact Email†</td>
<td>Contact Email†</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Categories*</td>
<td>Admin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Attachments‡</td>
<td>Attachments‡</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Links to Further Information ‡</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*These fields are mandatory.
†These fields are automatically completed for you by WebService.
‡ These fields are not retrieved by WebService.

To include all of the jobs listed on CouncilConnect in UnityDCW, create a new RSS Content Object in the UnityDCW Administration interface. To do this, log on to your council’s UnityDCW admin interface and click on:

- Builder
- Content
- RSS Feeds (create a new one)
- The URL for the Jobs RSS feed from CouncilConnect is: www.councilconnect.tas.gov.au/councilc/rss.do?ItemType=employment
- Use the Display XML property of ‘Standard RSS Feed’.
- Set the Time To Live to ‘2’

Next, you need to add this RSS Feed to a page by adding the ‘Miscellaneous’ Page Element ‘RSS Feed’ and select the RSS Feed object created above.

For further information about The UnityDCW Employment Content Object or CouncilConnect, please contact Brian Oliver at the Local Government Association of Tasmania on 6233 5963.
Geographical Domain Name Puts Your Municipality on the Map

Community Geographic Domain Names (CGDNs) provide communities with their own website address that has its own geographic place name, such as www.maslinbeach.sa.au and www.wyndham.wa.au. Each community can utilise their unique, single geographical domain name to foster and develop stronger communities by promoting local economic activity and participation in social, cultural, learning and civic activities.

Many councils around Australia have been assisting Community Groups and/or helping communities form Community Website Groups to get their home on the Internet and, in many cases, are members of the Community Website Groups themselves. The councils involved believe the CGDNs have the potential to empower these communities to develop sustainability, by providing them with one locality on-line to communicate and ‘pull together’ their resources and activities.

One such community with their CGDN home on the net is Koonwarra in Victoria. They are a small community with a population of approximately 300. As well as directory listings, events, news, tourism and general information about the location, they have also utilised their community website to develop a community fire plan. Using a trusted, geographically specific site such as www.koonwarra.vic.au offers the relevance and urgency needed at times of threat, such as in the bushfire season.

Australians have a chance to lead the world while bringing the Internet back home. This world-first initiative provides a standardised website address naming system which makes finding reliable and useful local information quickly on the Internet easy. .au Community Domains is a not-for-profit organisation that was established by the .au Domain Administrators to facilitate the development of CGDNs.

Want to help your communities get their home on the net? Visit www.aucd.org.au or phone (03) 9863 8577.

Unique Property and Rating Solution

A new generation property and rating solution has been developed for Local Government by TechnologyOne on its Connected Intelligence (Ci) platform.

TechnologyOne has been serving the Local Government market for more than a decade and provides its software solutions to more than 100 local councils throughout Australia and New Zealand. Almost a quarter of Australia’s rates notices are generated using TechnologyOne Property and Rating software.

Unique to the market, the new Ci Property and Rating solution recognises employee roles and workplaces, with the user’s experience customised to suit their particular information requirements. Instead of having a passive desktop, individuals are presented with an active, role-specific workplace, unique to the tasks they are required to complete. This can be tailored for each team member, from middle managers to an accounts payable clerk.

The Ci platform uses concepts from both web and windows applications that organisations already use. This leap in the user experience provides employees with a familiar workspace environment, resulting in an increased use of the system throughout the organisation whilst reducing the need for training.

The TechnologyOne Property and Rating solution is designed to maximise organisational resources by simplifying and streamlining business processes, allowing councils to invest time where it’s most valuable. Based on service orientated architecture on the .NET platform, the Ci technology platform supports the latest in web services technology to connect disparate systems.

The Ci platform also enables councils to swiftly and automatically implement TechnologyOne Property and Rating across their organisation. The solution can also be seamlessly deployed to the wider community, promoting community interaction with councils via the web and a range of purpose-built eServices. This provides an avenue for councils to meet the rapidly changing needs of the new self-service, customer-centric government model.

TechnologyOne’s Property and Rating and other enterprise solutions, including Financial, HR and Payroll, Business Intelligence, Supply Chain, Works and Assets, and Performance Planning applications, are available as stand alone implementations or as part of a hosted or shared service, providing an accessible and more affordable solution for councils.

For further information visit www.technologyonecorp.com.
When you need to engage professional, timely and objective statistical consultancy services, first consider the range of services available from the Australian Bureau of Statistics. The ABS Hobart Office has a team of consultants available to answer all your information and statistical enquiries on a fee for service basis. To discuss your information needs contact the ABS Client services area on 03 62 225812 or email scott.calver@abs.gov.au

“Local Government and ABS”
An electronic newsletter for councils

Go to www.abs.gov.au, select News and Media, then ABS Newsletters, then Newsletter by Title, then Local Government and ABS

SHE’S PAVING THE WAY FOR AUSTRALIANS IN CHINA.

KELLI-ANN KERIN CPA
CONSUL, AUSTRALIAN CONSULATE-GENERAL, GUANGZHOU
DEPARTMENT OF FOREIGN AFFAIRS & TRADE

As Consul for the Department of Foreign Affairs and Trade, Kelli-Ann Kerin helps pave the way for Australians in China. Like all CPAs, Kelli-Ann has broader business training, enviable commercial acumen and the versatility to deliver outstanding results – anywhere in the world.

When results matter, demand a CPA.

WE MEAN BUSINESS